
ROUGE ET NOIR.

thie rate Ui lrisi o% publishing theîîî it wiII takc
about thrce ye.trbanid a hait to wvorIc off thc lot, that on
the wh-Iolc inost people- wili prefcr to purzb;îse and rcad
tlîcm in the coliccctid anîd clicapcr forîn, so that if the
Argosy, is wisc and posSCsses a poct of as inuch ability
as ils class hiistorian, WCe %vuld advise it (quitc disin-
tcrestedlv voit kilow) to dispense with the D. O'.
effusions, anîd substitute soine original inattcr in ticir
stcad.

AB3OUT COLLEGE.

FExam. dIrawetbi nligh--
Put your trust flot in Bohn,

The fcarful onc's sighi
"Exam. drawcth nigh;
0, %vould now that I

1-lad left ' ponies ' alone,"
Exam. dravctl nighi,

Put your trust tiot in Bohn.

Tlîc annual «"At 1-omne" at 49, Tlîe \Vildcrncss, was
atteîîdcd by thc ycar en m:asse. WelI donc 49, wc wvould
lke vou to coinc of agc evcry montli.

W'c bclicve that arrangements have becu nmade to
afiliate WycanHall wvith the Univcrsit), of Trinity
College. so that before Ion, wc rua)- expect to have
mnore than one sweet girl graduate upon our lisîs, andi
w-ho will thlen saY that Our Museum of rare and i ueri-i
iii- objects is incomplele.

Episcopon still exists, but no longer flourishecs as or
yore. This can only bc accountd for by' the gencral
sut-mise tbat thcui-ar wvlich lins just lcft us, bore with it
ilhe chief bulk of the Vcncra ble One's someine con-
tributors. Those whlo -arc lefi sccm to bc îoo much
dIcpresscd ai the thoughit of tic burdcn thicy have to
support, to du cvcii «-L- wcll as hicretofore. It is to bc
hiopcd howecr that this statc of things will bc to scme
c\tciit remedieti before the next issue.

*Thc priintcrs dcvil is on deck,
Tlîc typos thev are donc,

And I must înakc a local,
Ileforc to.niorrow's suni"

Thus the veary 'local man:,
Grisiding locals aIl hie can,

Suts andi gi-ints the livclong day,
Singing nîournifilly tbis lay.

A lighit lias bern placcé! in the vestibule which but-s
ail night. Thîis is as it should bc, or ratlher shoulti have
bcn for some time past. The Cases of mistakeni idcnity)
on the gate list wvere beconîing unpleasantly nuinerous.
We wcrc 4 jcrcd ' tic otier nîorning 10 bc inrorniet that
we had corne iii tle night or ratlicr tlîe nîorning berore
at i.3o :%. N'i. Wc wectc firinly convinced that we hati

Sfluglit nur downy (?) coucli at il i t.he rcvious
evening. \Ve wcrc iii a dilemma wlicthcr to rclinquishi our
George Waslîington-likc reputation for vcracity andi
acknowlcdge tlle uiuîrutliful corn, or 10 rcmain virtuous,
andi acknowledgc in effcî tlîal wc liati a counterpart iii
czollege. Wc passeti the mcen iii mental rcvicw berore our
:iids cyc, but not one of thein would fil1 the conception
wc liat s0 v'ividly before us of our own Naircissus-like
frt-. We groancti inwardly, but suddenly beîhoughit us
or the fine in store, found instant rclief, and proveti the
albi. Even our form is not wvorth the fcstive quarter.

Arraingemnits'are bcing matie witlî the Manager of
tlîe Grand Opera Hlouse, by which thecre wvill bc a regular
w-eek-ly iiight for students. On Ibisinight undcrgraduates
or Uic universities will bc allowved a discount of 25 per
cent. on an%, seat in the bouse, andi whcn tlicy desire 10
occup), thie )att of tlie auditorium known as " tbe gotis,"
tlîcy iili bc admitteti through M1r. Sheppat-d' private
room, anti wvil thus bc enabIcdti 1 secure the best scats
thecre. If students lhroughouî the cil>' would senti rep-
resenitatives ho forin some central commitîc, the night
coulti bc choscn ai once, anti all nccessary at-rangements
mnade iii a short time. INr. Shepparti lias donc aIl he
can towards tlie movement, anti w-ill bave special tickets
printed as soon as the night is dccidcd on. Jutiging
from the list or popular attractions alrcady secureti, tlîe
season will bc an excellent one, anti we trust the pro-
motet-s of this "«special niglit " schemnc w~ill succceà iii
carr3'ing it Ilîrougli.

The steward stooti near the tempting roast,
\Vlicnce ahl but bui liati fleti,

The k-nife though sharp, hie coulti not boast
Would cul througli latyers of Icati.

\'et beautifuil andi briglit lie stooti
As one wc iniglît adore,

T'le roast, wvhile lîec, w-as nicant for food,
But nowv lias gone beef-ore.

\Ve notice with pleasure that 'Mr. J. Travers Lewis,
B.A., lias cr.tered into partncrship w-fth the (ollowing
gentlemenct for Uic tlie practice of the law ir. the City or
Ottawa. James Cock-btirn, Q. C., and A. F. Mchntyre,
undcr the firim name of Cockburin, Mellntyre andi Lewis.
Mr. I.ewis, as one or the original founticrs of tlîis paper,
anti for somte yza-s ils chief supporter, always carrnes
witb liii ou,- bcst wvishes- for lus success.

XVe also notice that Mr-. G. \V. Allan, B.A., bas pass,--
cd bis final laiv exýamination in. Winnipeg, anti is now
pt-acti.siîî in that ciîy.

Mr-. T. 0. Townley, B.A., 'S2, Icft us Ibis wveek to
study law in WVinnipeg. Wc wish bum ail possible suc-
ces.;
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